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Who Shot Deaa in His
Office and Killed Self. RECONSTfiUCTION OF AMERICAN AFFAIRS, HOME

Ai FOREIGN, IS THEME OF PRESENT CONGRESS

500 HIGH SCHOOL

DEBATERS WILL CO TO

CHAPELHILL THIS WEEK

Gattonia High School Debaters,
Misses Warren and Woltz
and Ratchford and Dietz,
Leave Wednesday Morning
For Chapel Hill Many
Events Scheduled For Week.

CHAI'KL HILL, X. 0., April 11.
Nearly jiMi high school debaters and
athletes, their superiutetideuts, princi-Jials- ,

teachers, chaperoiies, and - well
wishers will jiour into Chapel Hill April'

SNOWS YESTERDAY; FROST
SLATED FOR TONIGHT

WASHINGTON, April 11. Snows
or light rains have fallen during the
last twenty-fou- r hours in the Middle
Atlantic states, southern New Eng-
land and Ohio valley. Today's
weather bureau chart shows tempera-
tures have been decidedly lower in
th? Atlantic and East Gulf states
and freezing temperatures were re-

ported as far south as western North
Carolina and light frost to the Ala-

bama coast. Continued low tempera-
tures are forecast for tonight in the
states east of the Mississippi river
and light frost is probable tonight as
far iouth as the interior of northern
Florida.

67TH SESSION OF

CONGRESS ASSEMBLED

TODAY AT NOON

Peace With Germany, Solution of Railroad
Problem, the Tariff, Tax Schedules and Other
Questions to Be Considered - Hundreds of
Nominations Will Be Received By Senate from
the President This Week.

i I y- - :w . 9 '

6 li

mostly remained uiu'ha n;eil Under
"ew Senate' rules, many .Senate minor
committees were uholislu and Scmviora'
committee assignmr-eit-s

Tho first legislation during
tho extra session is the l'orducy cmer
gemy tariff bill. I.ea.lers hope to get
it into President Harding's hamU this
week, virtually in the form iu which it
v. as vetoe.l by former 1 "resident Wilson.

(Hv The Ass.imr, Press. (By The Associated Press.)
WAMIIM, TON. April II. Tim 07th; WASHINGTON, Apr. 11. Kecon

conjeies, assembled :rniiiet lv at noon to H,rl"'tion of American affairs at home
lay ut the call of I 'i client liar. linn fori1""' 11 '"'on is thP theme of the Kixty

its hi st session, .'Xie , ti'd ne iu to i out in ue 'enth Congress, assembling ut noon
ire.bn!.!v until fall. today in extraordinary session at the

"a" of '" Harding. A vastKxe-.i.- t fr t!- r,'orK.',,,i,.-,t- i f tlK.

the usuul tl .o.l ,,f bills there
f l,'K,!tlt",n. l'roin.sinK to pro-toda- y

s inc.'tiiiKs ,,er' '.' ' ' confronts the new Cou-fuei- e,.,, nouicv, hat
tory. the ceoi'iis-- , marking time until

the ri,.uit tomorrow e.f i'resi.lent liar. I 'r"nra ills of the Hi'inilo and llousc
iiiK 's first niess.i-- e outlining his vies as f"1' '"''ay' opening were confined tc

to the main important problems before organization. The work of tho nevf
the national law maker. ( 'ongri'.ss, informally arranged by pre- -

it E

couiere.ices or leaders, awaited
Hernial delineation, tomorrow or Wedues
day, in I'remdciit Harding's message.
llns was expected to ileal principally
with domestic, affairs, tariff, internal
reveiiuit ami other Iioiiih levislat inn.
I'eac,. ami other international problems
were scheduled for attention later in,
the session. j

The special Hess on beginning today
which will l. flu fi.net of three murks
the return of the republican party to,
complete national control. Not since'
I'resi.lent. Puffs time havo the White
House, the Senate nnd House ami the
government departments all been under
republican rule. Tho Senate convenes
w ith .")! republicans and ,17 democrats
aud the House with HOO republicans and
Ml! democrats, and ono socialist.

Pre eminent in tho extra session pro--i

gram is fiscal legislation. This includes
the Kordney emergency tariff bill, in
line for immediate action, ant i dumping
legislation, substitution of American
for foreign valuations of imports, per
muueiit tariff revision, a new internal
revenue tax law, the budgrt system bill
and the soldiers' bonus bill. Other
measures are those for reorgauizati in of
government departments aim tor

of feJeral salary aud
wage scales.

Tho opening Hod of bills aud resolu-
tions which failed during the last con-

gress which adjourned March 4 last, al
ways begins in the House. Introduction

1.'., 1 , and 1.j fur High Hehool Week at
the I'niversity of North Carolina when
chunipionship contests will be settled in

' debiitiiig, ill tennis, and in track. It
nill be the largest niinilier of high school
stiielents that has over been in Chapel'
Hill at any one tune.

fifty two schools, the survivors of tlia
stato-wiel- contest in which more than
200 schools till the way from the moun-

tains to the sea fought out the question
of collective bargaining through labor
unions, will send their winning teams to
Chapel Hill for the further eliminating
rounds. This ine.iii.--i 104 debating teams
or 20S debaters, nearly one-hal- of whom
will bo girls.

Added to these will be the largest
entry list that has ever been received for
the tennis tournament and the track
meet, approximately tenuis players
and 7 track men.

The debating cohorts will arrive Wed-

nesday night and Thursilay morning. A

preliminary meeting will be held in I'ea
boely Auditorium at noon Thursilay
when; lots will be drawn for the sec-

tions in which the debaters will fight.
There will be I I different sections with
four complete debates in each section.

The hist elimination round, Thursday
li'ght, April II, will bo in these l.'t sec-

tions. From cae-- section ouo team ou
each side of the epiestion will be chosen,
'the second elimination round will bring
together all the 1! surviving affirmative
a ed the It surviving negative teams Fri-

day morning. From these two groups
one affirmative ami one negative team
will be, selected.

Friday night these two tenuis will
meet for the final contest, the state cham-

pionship, and the A.vcoek Memorial Cup,
.ewai'leil by former intercollegiate dehnt-er-

at the university. President Char
will preside, K. K. Rankin will be seen-taiy- ,

and I'rofessors H. M. Wagstaff,
L. I'. Mrd'hee, W. S. Bernar.l, L. R.

Wilson, and deerge Howe will be
judge;'. Professor Horace Williams will
present the Aycoek cup.

The ititorsi hohe.tji' track meet will be
held on I'hnersou Fiebl Friday after
noon. April l.", ami the tennis tourna
incut will continue through Thursday
and Friday, t'nivorsity athletic officials
and members of the track and tennis
teams will handle these contents. I'ro-fe-so- r

M. C. S. Noble will present the
medals ainl prizes

I'aitertainnieiits of various kinds have
been arranged for the high school visi
tei". The Carolina Trinity baseball
game Tleirsday a f ternooit will be a stel-
lar athletic event and the county clubs
of university students will loeek after
visitors I'rieni their own counties.

STILL CAMOUFLAGED

AS COMMON WASH POT

Black Blockader Was Making
Booze Boldly in His Back
Yard Officers Finally Get
Outfit However.

Hispite the 'net that the market price
of booze is away down, there are still
those iu the land who continue to manu-
facture the pure juice of the grain for
public consult! pt ion. Not only so, but
in at least one recent instance the makers
,. t. 1,rv to niaiiufaeture corn likkeri
nglit jpl ,,. ,liacK yar.l ot a house alniom

of Senate bills and resolutions comes' conference.
tomorrow. International relation promises to

Most of the Senate and House mem P'y 'rge but probably delayed part
hers, new and old, were present for to-- 1 'n t'1" "cw t'ongress. Of first, consider-day'- s

opening. Although perfunctory, at ion. is terminal i. in of the war status
the opening session alwavs is tho mag w'r'' Germany ami Austria. Bestora- -

INSURGENTS FIRE

C WHOLEJOMHITTEE

One Hundred G. O. P. Revolt-e- r

Stage Mas Meeting Here
and Declare Executive Com-

mittee Places Vacant Hot
Words Pats Between George
and Beam - Convention
Called.

, Gaston county lias a Republican exec-

utive committee ami it hasn't. It all s

on which Bide yon happen to be on

that is. if. vou hanncn to be a Uciiuuii- -

can. If yon belong to the llouocr crowd
the "ins" there is a committee; if

you belong to the insurgents who guth-cre-

here Saturday afternoon, why then
there is no county executive committee
for the very good reason that 'the insurg-

ents passed a resolution declaring all the
places, as members of the Republican
county executive committee vaeaut. The
"ins" have appealed to the State exec-

utive committee for a ruling on the mat-

ter. The "outs" are standing pat on,
their action of Saturday. And the Dem
ocratic postmasters continue serenely on
the job as they will likely contiiiiH"'1o'
do until the Republicans ipiit scrapping
among themselves.

At one point in (Saturday's meeting it
looked like there wan going to he a reg
ular old-tim- o rough house when the lie
was passed between John J. George mid

'Audio Beam, both of Oicrryvillo.
Friends of the two men inetrveneil, how
ever, ami kept them apart.

When the house was called to order at
1:30 there 'were between m and Ion lie
publicans present ami probably half n

dozen Democratic spectators. Craig
Smith, of Gastouiu, was elected chair
man. Several precincts in the county
were not represented at all.

Eli 1'. Lineberger, executive cuniinil-teenia-

from (iastonia, township, (en-

tered his resignation but it wn not ue
eepted. Instead J. M. Movie, of (las
tonia, offered a resolution dccl.iring all
the offices of committeemen vacant. His
coutention was that, as a matter ( fact
the present committee was never legally
elected. Thev were chosen, he claimed.

.by a mass meeting over a year ago. J I .

further contended that, according to tin
Republican plan of organization, a con
Tntion should have been railed at. tin
time Wynn Thomburg resigned to be-

come a candidate for the Pallas "'.st

office. Another point whic h he stressed
was that the present, committee bad been
holding their meetings behind dosed
doors which, he claimed, was contrary to:
Republican policy. His resolution went
through a whooping, the vote doing
to ;i,

Hoyln immediately introduced another
resolution calling for the election of a
new committor by this mass meeting.
He failed tfl get a second to hisi motion,
however. A resolution was then intro-

duced and passed calling a regular con

vention for this purpose to be held in

Gnstonin on the first .Saturday in May

In the course of a debate on one of
these resolutions John .1. deterge, i

Chcrryville, made reference to the peist

office fight in his town, letting it be

known that he favore.l .1. I!. Ibmsc r over
Audie Beam. The hitler was present
end resented George's attitude. One
word led to Another until the lie

Only two members of the executive
committee were present, namely, Kli 1'

Lineberger, of (iastonia township, and
Will HendriekA, of Cherryville-- . It is
understood that at least live of the

are candidates for sonic cilice.

PRESIDENT DENIES

HIMSEIFTO CALLERS

Is Busily Engaged Today in
Preparing Message Which
He Will Deliver to Congress '

in Person.
(By The Associated Tress.)

WASHINGTON, April 1 1. While

congress was assembling today iu a spe-

cial session 1'resideut Ilanling denied
.himself to callers ami Worked ou the

message he will deliver in person to a
joint session of the senate ami bouse.

Although Monday usually is an open

house day for those who have loisiness
with the chief executive, todny 's ap-

pointment list showed only one item. It '

was an engagement for the president to
go to the building I;itcr iu

the sfternoon to attend the opening of
a special direct telephone ire between
Washington and Havana, Cuba.

For many years Mr. Harding Jms pre
pared his speeches and other documents
in long hand and he is following the
custom with his message, writing with a
lead pencil ami turning the finished prod

uct over to stenographers to copy after,
carefully revising it. It was in.licated
that the message would not lie completed

. . . .: i : i. ii- -uimiiiiiuguv ur imiumi)-- tomorrow iimni-- i

ing.

WEATHER.
' North Carolina, fair and con-

tinued
j

cold tonight with frost;
Tuesday fair and warmer.

Use Cat,CO Gasoline. There !

ft reason jz ..

FORMEREMPRESS AUGUSTA'

VICTORIA, OF GERMANY;

DIES FROM HEART DISEASE;

Passed Away at 6 O'clock
Had Been One Year Since
Her First Serious Heart At-
tack Never Knew That
Her Son, Prince Joachim,
Committed Suicide.

fBy The Asso-m- d T'rtms.)
DOWN HOLLAND, Apr. . Kmpress

Augusta Victoria, of (ierniany, elie-e- l here
at (i o'clock this inorning. Hy a is) range
eoincideiice the end came just one year
after she suffered the first serious attack
of heart disease. It was while ishe was
preparing to enter house of Horn, present
home of the former emperor of (iermaiiy
after her long reKielenco ut Aineroiigen
that she was stricken with what ut the
time was believed to be a fatal attaek.

(

That was on April II, StlL'o. I'or a few
days there were reports that death was
momentarily expected but she rallieel and
accompanied her husband to Doiu. Ou
May 10th last, attacks of her fatal ma
lady recurred at frequent intervals, cai h

sapping her vitality and nullifying the
measures taken by specialists to restore
her health. When her son, former
Prince Joachim coinniitleeil suicide in
Berlin last July she was in such a k r i

ous condition that the news of his death
was kept from her for a long time and
it is said she never learned her mhi kill
ed himself. Late last autumn the form-
er empress' condition gradually became
worse. Ou several occasions her chil
dren were called to Dorn but her ftrciigth

as such that the rallieel bravely when
:!' end was believed imminent. iSinee
the lust of this year it had been known
that she was gradually sinking.

The death came as a shock to tbedwcll
ers in Doom cnstle, as during the lad
week the patient 's condition had xccmed
less serious. Nevertheless lust Saturday
Dr. ILnesiier, after consultations with
Prof. Hyinans, the Dutch heart especial
ist, thought if advhnble to semi a me,
sage to Princes Victoria Louise', the on
ly daughter ,of the former einpe mr and
empress, calling her to lloorn. The
princess, who then wan in Vicuna, hud
not reached Doom when death came to
the ex empress this inorning.

The quiet, little village o leeor II W ;t s

greatly affected ley the news of I he e

impress' death, which spread rapidly
early in the 'lay as the artisans were
going to work. As the death bells tolle d,
the street tilled with little groups of
villagers, discussing the event.

Augusta Vietoiia h;id ice. In lir.orn:
less than a year, coining here with the
ex emperor from A hum ongen last. Ma v.

During the firs', months of her residence
she visiteel the village two or three time,
but afterward her malady grew mure
serious, anel slm was only .,,, .ion;, u
seen by the people driving iu the park
ill a pony i art.

Last night the patient was only
She was ke'pt from siifTering

by frequent hypodermic, injections but
her breathing appeareel tit leeeoiiii' bm
more difficult. At o'clock tliis m
nig it. llaesner ass'.ste.l the att t; It!

-

warned fmrner Kmperor William h.

W

i

at
of her that she was not a gifted or espe-
cially graceful woman and that she rared
more for the simple duties of her tin uie
life than for royal functions.

ii is not Known that sue exercised any
consielerable influence politically or that
she desired to do so. Her talents seem
ed, instead, to be directed to the task of
becoming a helpful wife and a devoted
mother to her six sons ami one daughter.'
That she achieved this aim, Kmperor
William frequently attested. He om e

described her as " the ideal of the virtues:
of a German princess. Sin? it is," he j

declared, "to whom I owe that I am

iitBt .vi ami.
Permanent tariff revision expected

to follow tho emergency bill in the
House.

The Senate calendar is lie.'i.le d by the
ifL'o.OOn.iMlU Colombian treats'. with an
agreement to vote in eight, day., flati- -

fieation is being p:e,idi allhough thert
is vigorous opposition fiiem a large a e--!
tion of repiiblii'ans, who plan after to
morrow to open the doors for debate. It
is exiiected that President Harding's
special message to the Senate in extra
session last month will then bo made
public

immediate! action is also planned by
tho ."senate on many nominations. A
long list, including i vess appointments

expected tomorrow from the White
Honsiv

Two of the annual appropriation bills
needed July 1 Iho army and navy bud- -

gets are to be presfs'd through early
in the session. The army measure, car-
rying $:U(i,000,(mn, auffere.l a "pocket
veto" by former President Wilson last
March, while the navy bill, in which tha
House appropriated $.IUo,(i(l0,0l0 and
the Senate naval committee $400,000 ,0(K,
failed in the Senate fight over disarma-
ment. New recommendations an to a
military program uie expected from the
administration. Prompt, action on the
bills' by the House is being predicted.
uui. Willi further delay iu prispect iu
the Senate by further disarmament agi-
tation. In that connection, iSenator
Borah promises to renew his effort for
action requesting the 'resident to have
the United States, Great Britain and
Japan brought into a naval mluetioa

tion of trade with h'ussia, Japanese
questions and possibly Panama canal
tolls were other big subjects in the off- -

Iu addition to (ho program of tariff
and tax revision, the repuhlicau leader-'- ,

ship promised ha.it actioa to curtail '

immigration. The measure vetoed hy
former President Wilson was scheduled
for early passage, possibly first in the
Senate while the Ho is? is m gaged with '

fiscal reform.
Other important measures for which

pressure is iu rospeci :

A new coiign ss.e-c.i- re.ipporf ionmeut
bill, in place of tln measure which failed
recently in he Senate.

The Cnhler coal bill for publication of
coal information.

Tho pneker control bill.
Cohl storage, regitl.tt ion.
Patent office r c ni.a t ion. .

The Towner mat. rnity aid bill.
Th" Watson bill liberalizing the war

risk insurance act.
Philippine ami Porto Rican indepen-

dence.
.Mil lies! y tor persons convicted under

the espionage n r.

Kestiie tion ccf allied loans.
Kailroad relortn alsi is to lie promi-

nent. A resolu'ioii authorizing aii ex-

haust ivi iiive. tig it ion of railroad fi-

nance and other a.Tairs bv the cSen:ito
inte rstate commerce committee is to bo
introduced at one by Chairman Cum-

in in. I.

Other inquiries which will be, con-

tinued will be the Senate judiciary com-
mittee's investigation of allied' loans,,
and the House .itnLciary committee ex-

amination of eligibility of Federal Judge
Landis to continue as arbiter of organ-
ized baseball.

The tide? of general investigations inb
departmental affairs is extHcted to fall.

SCORE OF WITNESSES

SUMMONED TO TESTIFY

(By The Assp.'ated Vress.l
MOXTICELLO, Ga.. April 11.

More than a score of wirnc.ss.3 were
summoned here today to appear
the Jatqier county's grand jury ji ita
investigation of the wholesale ktllinsr of

Marvin Williams, artel Clyde M.iiiRitij, a
negro, in connection yriih Uie dca'h of
the negroes whom tin, taU e'tr,U
were raurdurvd to hsH' a. ' t

i
cjl'.sr'.:fsff.y,-(tVK-'-lfri-- i

After brooding over the "injustice"
of his dismissal from the staff of the
School of Business Administration, Syr-

acuse University, Prof. Holmes Beck-

with .shot and Wiled John H. Wharton,
dean of the school", and then ended his
own life. The tragedy occurred in Dean
Wharton's office. In farewell notes to
relatives and other persons, Beckwith ex-

pressed confidence that he would be
"vindicated in the end," although he
did not "expect much more justice in
death than in life". Within the last
ten years Beckwith had been dismissed
from nine positions.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

WILL BE CONSIDERED

BY EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

Muring the sessions of t )i Kpis.opal
convention the presiding oflicer wi be
the Right He v. l.utiiiis M. Homer, I I'..
nhit for mure than twenty years has

n in charge" of what is known in the
,:llis'"pal church s the Missionary Dis
triet ol' Asheville a lerm used to make
disl inction between (hose fully oigatiiied
groups called dioceses, where the church
is stronger, and those groups of churches
where the church is weaker and depend
cut upon the en opi r.il iug help of the
general churc h in sustaining Hie over
In ad maintenance of the chinch. In this

a.v the helpful educational work of the
Ppiscopnl church in the n tain sec
lions, and the support of ministers in
the Mealier tecum and country sections
bas been provided. The tune has been
approaching steadily m the district of
Asuev die w lieu file ride) n n h'liee ol a
'liieee-e- - : 11. till' so f Sllppe 'ft it implies
" ill be ilecd. Thole is like lit le.el that
this eeiiv entien w II ma ' k a I'-- a'Kance
in I n 1.4 nuitecr. losiiop II Tncr as aits
sionaiv has bv bis r- - uiality t

and .lev, .led r ice' a v 11 known
Christ iau IcndiT throughout No rt b 'aro- -

lini. and especially Ml l in Nort b

Carolina, where he is r 'ga r. w i h love
:: ed I'slei in. I n ea t mere complete
:o ga n ia! ion In v, ' a i bishop
ot tile new ' ioe ese.

Til,, spc'lke'l Tiles. i,! niiig. I.'ev.
tee'cir;.- hlo:: ( lldii.'llli. is of tiie
plimilee" t v nger lergy of Ne .V V.llk.
ha ng' i re, several ".ai's iis ba pha i n
ai tie- iliiinbia ( i ii e i t a nd more re
ceiitly :: d or of S' I ai k" 's church, t he
t'earest li'lglihor v Y uk 1'niver
sity. II is now r.a tor f ani iuiporl a n t

parish i I'rooklyii Id ad.lr, to the
'email - Auxilia! v nil be giv in M.

Ma'-- s . hnr. h a ' I. lie service be
(.inni ug at s :

' p. The ehdegntes to
'In- Auxiliary a n t of lie dtdegates
to t he e'onvi'iil ie ill rrive in the after
no ol or i ly even i ig of Tl!. slay. After
Mr. (Mdhain's add I'e ss the! will be a
recept inn to t he bis hop an I ill delegates
.111.1 visitors at the reel. el V.

The cession Weeli lav e' mg win i.e
held at th,. first r r hi emircii.i
the Rev. I.ouU i. w d. New V

one ie) t he iia ; i. -- Ie' ;irns of the
r.oar.l of Missi Will lee the principal
speaker. The i.ill.'el . heeirs eef the
Presbyterian an. I l.psi.i il h ircbes will
have cleirge of he liilli and the fine
congregntionnl mi n HILT ol t he large gal h

erin will be a innsi.-a- feature' "f the
service, which will be of a missionary
character. The pastors of the I'irst
Presbyterian ehur.-- ami of the Main
Street Methnelist cbii..-- b:,ve otniMe,!
their evening prayer nice ting nod h.iv
invitee) their congregations 1e ntlend.
All congregations through the ir p:e- -t ts
nave heen cxteirded hearty iuvit.it i lis to
attend the convention sessiun, aio
ice.

DAVIS URGES LEGISLATION
WITH TEETH IN II

WASHINGTON, April 11 Legisla
tion to '"put teeth" in labor depart
meat's effort to conciliate labor dispute '

was urged today by Secrctarv Davis.
Rot h sides shouM be compelled to live
l)p . agreements reached or decisions of
ari,itr;tors thev have ncee-ptc-d he said.'........toievn there should be a law tn
compel both side to liven yp t the
terms of any agreement they reach."
Mr. Davis said, "if they agree to accept
the decision of nn arbitrator, I
they should lie compelled by law to live'
up to his decisions.

Inder the present law the depart-- '
inent of labor has nothing to hang over I

the heei,of either side. in laWr disputes,
and only public opinion makes either side
live up to greemebti they eater into."

This cngress Is the lint eontn.lleel ,..i
the republican to meet unde r a ri publi-Th-

can ndiuinisl :it ie li in a ihcade.
senate previously h; been organized at
its peci.il session, which began last
March I. but the' In uise proceceled to its
organ izat ion bv re e lecting I'reeleriek H.
illicit, of Massnchnsett , over 'la lido

K itc hiii, Nort h I 'a rolina. the democratic
Candida Ic. Tim vote was on st riet ly
party lines and Mr. (iille't was rlectcd
ly an overwhelming majority.

Prank W. Moaelell, Wyoming, was
republican leader, while Hepre-s- e

illative Kilchiii the democratic:
badcr by virtue of in.i inniiiiiat ion for
the speakership. 11,. succceel.s the late

hamp lark.
Nearly all of the bio members were

present for the opening. The crowded
house galleries broke into applause when
Miss Alice M. I.'ol e son , ii'publicon, of
the sc. ceo. Oklahoma district, the only
e.'cemau mi mbcr of congress, camo ou the
floor. She earned a bunch of reel roses.

MlS.S le'.ebe'ltseell a OIIC of III" llKirC

than loo new numbers, most of them re-

publicans, who answered the first roll
call. Most of Ihi'in stood iu groups be-

hind Speaker tiilb'tt when he took his
place tei be sworn in.

I'ully a tliousaml bills ami resolutions,
many of which failed to get through the1
last session, we re thrown into the hopper
long befiire the house got under way.
ri here' was no pcae-- resolution ill the lot,
this being helel back to await tin' views.

( P .si, lent Iia rding. . ,

Hi, ;ht at he top of the list of bills
- th Pord iiev emergency tariff' vetoed
Mr llsi en. but brought in under a

no mi', precisely in its old form
pt with a stipulation unking it effer- -

mm! lis in t",. of ten. It will

up W. dm - bey under a reptili
li. an program pi"vi ling for its passage,
I" i.buMy l.v ,'diii sday night.

I' nl iio pining eef I he la st con

re h, there- - W' le few investigation reso-

The K.iliii lo olution for inves
ting s, a pe of reeM-- 'levelaml

H.-- th, I'hil.-- I.'lphia .Iraft evader,
ruian w.is lu iho hopper at

'

'I the number of re-

cuseell el Ie ;i II s boll, ami senate
l V : s

st'ips each house ,

repule ileinoi'i'.y ie,

HARRIS CONFESSES HIS

CONFESSION WAS HOAX

Allepcd Slayer of Elwcll Says
He Wanted to Learn of His
Wife Was "True Blue.",

( By Toe Associated Press.
PPALO, N. V., April In.

hei here by the police, oil his
colossi. that he was rued in the'

II - of Joseph P.. I.lnell in New York
last .Inn I.e.!. iv conti-se- d that Ins story

not line. Tli,. prisoner had been que
iione',1 tor two hours l.y District Attor-

V Mo. iie, al ti nd of which time lie

iii.'e-li- a 'aieiin n! admit! ieg that his
original dee la ra t ion w as fa lse.

. alleged ft' his lensollS for the
th: i! h,e had been separated from

Ills wile and h i no t her again only
k and desire in (..now whether

We.libl be nun b to him we re he in

11' .:, tr ii.l.l. II,- - said that if she bad
ot proved " v.il and tine blue,'' he

Weeuid have- g c to the . chair
it holl! regl t

Il.'.rr.s I. 'I the hoax t' Detect ive

(swabl, - t r New York . Iswabl
:ivs i' wa the w i ft that the

prison' tale was disproved. He took
the woman out to Cue outlying police sta
tion whir., tne man was up ami

' th. in talk for an hour or so.
Harris had insisted that his wife wi
St. nth' rin.s, (int., during the plan-

ning of the Kiwi-!- murder, while she de-

clared she was with him in New York
that week. She snbl she gave him a
birthday gift of socks at that time.

''Did vceii get a birthday present last!
.war'-- ' asked Oswald.

"Whv, ves, two pairs of socks," saidi
Karri !

"Wlm gave fhem to yout' j

"Mv' wife," said Harris, with bestt,i-- j

uon. i3rinna"But you said your wife was iu tot.;
Catharine at thnt time," said Oswald.

Use Gasco Gasoline. There's

iii t for spectators. The Sennte having!
organized during its special session af
ter March 4, interest today centered in
tho HoMSfl proceedings.

,

The House program today follows:
12 M. William Tyler Taire. clerk'

cans Mouse to order.
Prayer by the chaplain and reading

by the clerk, of President Harding's
proclamation calling Congress into ex
t raonliiia r.v session.

Clerk Page calls the roll of the House
by States instead of nlphat etical mem
bership.

Khs-Uo- of Speaker, Rep. Gillett of
Massachusetts, former t''(ieal;ef, being
nominated from the republican si le, ami
Hep. Kitchiii of North Carolina from
the democratic sids.

Speaker Gillett escorted lo chair by
a committee and after being sworn ii

delivers a brief addresa '

House officers re elected and sworn in
as follows: clerk William Tyler Page;
sergeant at arms, Joseph 0. Uodgers;
eljiitrkeeper, Hert Kennedy, and post
master, prank W. Collier all republi
can hoblnvers.

State delegations sworn in y Speak
er Gillett.

Kesoliit ions ad'ipted np'iointtng com
mitteeg to notify the President ami

of the assemblage of the House.
Flection of republicans and democrats j

to committees.
Adoption of rules and adjournment un

til tomorrow.
Tho Senate program was similar but

more brief because of previous organiza-
tion. It provided:

Call to order by Vice I'resi.lent
Coolidgo and opening prayer by chap
lain.

Clerk George Sandersxin reads Presi-

dent's proclamation calling the extra,
session.

Swearing in of two new Senators, Nor
beck of South Dakota and Hiirsum of
New Mexico, republicans, who were not
present during the extra setisiod of the1
.Senate after March 4.

'

Koll call and declkration of a con
stitiil ion al quorum.

Resolutions appointing a committee-- !
Senators Lodge of Massachusetts and
Underwood of Alabama, republican and

'

democratic floor leaclers, respectively, to:
r :i . ti 1: a ,, .s, '.iiuciiy i riuiiieni iiari,,g or Tile i?e--

within a stone's throw of the Sinyre mill nurse and Countess von Keilar. an "I
which is located jiisf a short distance! friend of the former cnipri.ws, tei adjie-- i

east of Gastoiiia. (the p.i t icnl 's position so that she niighi
This still was capture. I Sunday after become more' comfortable,

noon by Deputy Sheriff . T. Kahilis, of A the day broke breathing
Lowell, an. I Deputies J. Madison Ken stiil more difficult for the failing patient,
'trick and J. W. Cole, of (iastonia. It ami her pu!.-- grew weaker,
was on Hen Clark's faun, in the yard of1 It then was evident to the phvsici.e a

house occupied by Will Gregory, a that the end was near ami Dr. Haesiu
negro tenant. Will wasn't at home '

when the officers called and has not yet' "'rinee Adelbcrt of its approach,
been a pprehendi''l. Gregory had evident-- ' The ex empress became iiucuis. ioi,
ly taken lessens in camouflaging as he' and her breathing became fainter and
l ad thi. still all rigge.l up in plain view fainter, nidi! at ) o'clock life left In r
of the public', it having all the appear frail body.
ance of an ordinary wash pot. Two bar-- ! The ex emperor stood at the I.e. hid.-rel-

of beer were found by the officers.j with bent head as death came to his con
T" In y were sunk in the ground, covered sor! , and he remained in the room for
over with iron slabs level with the some time afterward,
ground ain I wool was stacked above. The German Kmpress, Augusta

liquor made in improvised stilLs torin. Queen of Prussia, was notable
like that," snbl Sheriff Carroll this chiefly for her lively interest in chari-inoriiin-

"that kills folks." He cxhih table work and he-- r efforts to relieve the
itc! the outfit, which consisted of a big 'list ress of the poor. It has ls-c- sai l

nate's presence, and of coniiuittee for'negroes on the farm of Jtrhit fc. Wil-simil-

notificstion of the House. liams nucl the lynching of Eugene Ham--

Adjournment until tomorrow. j ilton, a negro preacher.
Few important changes in republican j Solicitor General loyle ,'ampb r, who

organization in either iSenate or Houst l preparecl the .evidence, stated he Itatt .evi-wer- e

in prospect. Rep. Mondell of; dence sufficient, toi ndieP sU Ot wven
Wyoming, continued as republican floor j persons' for the ljuohiug and that
Icacler in the House I nd Rep. Kitchiii of i would ask indietnKntj flgtiiust Williams.
NToj-t- Carolina returned to that pasi-- l three of hi son's,"". Holand, Ivroy "aitl

iron pot with a wodeil head and a worm
niaele o orelin-ir- y iron piping instead of;
eopcr. "Whiskey made iu that kind
of a still. ' bo said, ' ' is poison nnd will
kill people." i

ICE IN TENNESSEE.
Oly The Associated Press.)

N S1ITLLK, Tenn., April 11.- - This
vicinitv suffered a visitation of frost and
Tee during the night, the former being
heavy ami the damain widespread, Thin!
ice formed on shallow water.

Use Gasco Gasoline. There'
a reason.

tion for tho democrats. Kepuhlican eom- -

mittee apportionment was increased and
democratic: retineed on all sSenate and
House committee W inse f tho repub
Ucau gain in Co"gre?3. OiLiriraasLirisi investigatiort...4-- . -.


